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Mounting bracket - Mounting material for cable tray RMB
50/75

Niedax
RMB 50/75
4013339210152 EAN/GTIN

332,83 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Mounting bracket RMB 50/75, suitable for cable support system width=75 mm, suitable for cable support system height=50 mm, version=other, suitable for wire mesh tray=no,
suitable for cable ladder=no, suitable for cable tray=yes, tray attachment=holding lug, suitable for functional integrity= no, material=steel, material quality=other, surface=strip-
galvanized, mini-trough fastening bracket, the mini-trough is attached by snapping the punched hole into the lateral perforation of the mini-trough. Variable possible uses due to
easy manual deformability using the longitudinal bending perforation. This enables, among other things, separate cable routing in or on a Weistpann cable trough/ladder, for
example, by hanging in/on. for mini cable trays: RL 35.050... RL 50.050... RL 50.075... Dimensions (approx. dimensions) H x W: 153 x 39 mm Material: Steel, strip galvanized
according to DIN EN 10346
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